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JUDGE HAGGERTY AND ATTORNEY 

Criminal Rfoirj"ce """'° 	Supreme Supreme yourt nas three ai- " - 

Edward A. Haggerty Jr. is ternatives,  iii such a. c e --Edward r 
 for a speedy hearing removal or inVoluntary lire- 

before the Louisiana Supreme 'Mint of the judge or 	iss- 

Court on a recommendation al of the prodeedings. 
that he be removed from the 	In . the case of re oval, 
bench for "willful miscon- the judge's salary shat cease 
duct." 	 and he may 'be disq ified 

The Judiciary Commiesion from holding judicial 	rein 
of, Louisiana made the recom- the state thereafter eith per- 
Cridation yesterday. 	,. 	ricianently or ternporaril 

. His attorneys, Roberti, J. 	Judge H a g 'g e r- t y, who 
Zl ilich and George E. Mole- made national headlines while 
dolix, said they disagree with presiding at the trial of Clay 
the commission's findings and L. Shaw on charges of con-
seek an early hearing bYthe spieacy in the ass assination of 
court, which will make the Resident John F. ',Kennedy — 
fitibi determination on wheth- a -Case in which Sh'aw was ac-
e; Judge Haggerty will be re- quitted — was on . the bench 
moved. 	 • 	when notified of the recora- 

THE ATTORNEYS Said Mfidation. 
they are requesting Robeft E. 	HE:-RECESSED -court and  
LeCorgne Jr., chief exectitive 	Turillit-Pee 1";-Column I. 
officer of the, judiciary , tom- 
mIssion, to join them i' ask- confqrailarVit his 1 
1 the court for a 	then 'Med n0vdhlen 

he mg. They said H 
his 'no plans to ste 
The' judge ha'd' hire° 	nt, 

LeCorgne hhd"told report-

ers delFlier be could give no 
indi*tion when the high court 
Maw:et on the matter.  X, 

..Today is the lastAlayt for 
., ._. 

parings in the spring ter f 
the court, but one assoc 
justice said last night it \as 
possible i special hearing 
could be called. 	. 

New Orleans States—Item 	 gar 
Ouster Hecommended 

Haggerty Seeks Quick High Court Hearing 

y gerty office, where the atto 	s 
down, made a brief statement and 

answered questions. 

1 ANOTHER SAID, howev-
er, that such a summer hear-
lig is unlikely and the cast is 
nbt likely to come before the 
court until its fall term, which 
begins in October. 
1 A further delay in the 

hbaring might result from the 
dug. 1 retirement of Chief 
Astice John B. Fournet. A 
special election has begin 
c'a 11 e d by Gov. Zahn 
McKeithen in Novemlier 
the vacancy to be created by 
the retirement. 

If the Louisiana Sin'i'refne 
Court removes Haggerty from 
the bench, he would be ineligi-
ble to receive retiremefit heti- 

'ts, according to Louisiana, 
1 	. 

If the court orders 

untary retirement be would, 
retire' With 'the same .benefits 
of vohnitary, retirement. r 

BY LAW, THE 'Supreme 

Court may permit additional 
evidence , to .  be introduced 
when reviewing the recom-
rnehdation of the Ju ary 
Commission. 

', Thecoristitution sta a the 

Zibilich said a hearing by 
the court itself "Gould be in 
thg best interest of the admin-
istration of justice." Respond-
ing to a question whether he 

• would "fight" against the rec-
ommendation, the lawyer said 
he did not like to use the 
word "fight," but added. "We 
are going to go for our rights 
under the law — and that is a 
hearing before the Supreme 
Court. 

Judge Haggerty continu 
hearing and armed robbe 
trial last night and Zibilic 
said this attested to his plans 
not to retire. The attorneys 
Said only the voting public 
should decide if a judge is to 
be removed from office. 

• 
WE BELIEVE that, ab. 

kent from the gravest di-
stances," said Zibilich, "a 

ge should only be removed 
m office in the same man-

ner that he acquired that of-
- that is to say by 'vote 

he people." 
The lawyers expressed 

itligippointment with the rec-
15;etiendation but a d d.e d: as 

are pleased that the 
Noteimission saw fit to empha- 

- e the fact of the judge's 
petence, and ability on 
bench and assistance to 
sel in general. 
'We are further pleased 

the favorable comment 
e concerning the judge's 

-gthy puialic service which 
,never been tainted with 
int of any evil activities. 

E EMPHASIZE that 
cision is nOt final, but 

merely a recommendation. 

be heard-by the Louisiana 
reme Court." 
Judge Haggerty was ar-

rested along with 13 "other 
.persorts, in a police depart-
ment vice squad raid at the 
lvjptel DeVille, 3800 Tulane 
AVe., Dec. 17, 1969. He was 
c..arged with obscenity, solic-
,iMig for prostitution and -re-
!sisting arrest. 

He subsequently w a s 
found not guilty of all charges 

• 
 

by Criminal District Judge 
Matthew S. Braniff Jan. 27. 

The judiciary commi s-
sion's hearing was held May 
18 through May 23, during 

-Which scores of witneAes, 
host of them police offic4rs, 

ied in the Supreme Cturt 
chambers at Gravier and Loy-

' ola. 

YESTERDAY'S 46 - page 
report outlining reasons for its 
recommendation of removal 
o r involuntary retirement, 
said in part: 

"The essential reason for 
out recommendation of lee-
mifval results from the cumu-
lative effect of several delin-
quencies. 

 
 Individually, nom 

of them by itself might he 
ground for removal: cumula-
tively they demonstrate in the 
commission's opinion that the 
respondent Judge (Haggerty) 

' should be removed from the 
judicial office and that his 
continued incumbency is det-
rimental tg the administration 
of justice 'and to respect for 
our state's judicial systeria." 

The incident at the motel, 

Judge Haggerty's "irregular 
drinlOt And, gamb 
its 5' a1id consorting 
"openly and publicly" Placink' 
bets on horse races with "Vic-
tor Manuel Soto, a handbook 
operator with a criminal 're-
cord," were cited by the cor* 
mission. 

"ON THE whole," said the 
commission in its conclusion, 
Haggerty's "public miscon-
duct Off the bench is so seri-
ously delinquent as to bring 
disgrace and discredit u 
the judicial office and a 1 
of public respect and coif  
dence in his ability to perform 
his official duties impartia:By 
and- conscientiously." 

The report described the 
judge as a "heavy drinker in 
public in his off - bench 
hours" and told of bar bills 
amounting to several hundred 
dollars a month at the DeVille 
and the Rowntowner Motel. 

It said he played poker 
one to two nights a week t 
the DeVille "with a gr p 
regularly including sevelmal 
members of the crimi n4.1 
bar." Haggerty was a consist-
ent winner of "rather subitan-

<al sums froth members of 
the bar practicing before 
him," the panel said. 

THE REPORT also 
ferred to the judge's "close 

- friendship with Frank Occti-
Pinti, manager  and part oWn-
"er of tlne/R'ountowner Motel," 
and called Occhipinti "a man 
'with self - admitted 'connec-
tion to Carlos Marcello, whom 

bnatically, this m a t 	r "  

ps 



ey4ence shows Jo ,tigt, a 
'O1i):, leader of organized 
crime in- the New-- Orleans 
area." 

Judge 	rty 	p a 
bill 	 his 
deal s wit . 0c 	the 
commission said, "' hout 
any substantial payments, or 
any request having been 
made therefor." 

io-
c  ia  "The nature of the impro- 
p 	indicated by this ass

ton and this creditor-debt- 
fil:relationship is indicated by, 
among other things, the cir-
cumstances that Occhipinti's 
brother, Roy, was subject to 
criminal charges which were 
allotted for disposition before 
the respondent judge, and 
wlich were retained by 'him 
fdr disposition up until the 
*sent "investigation waS; in-
stituted," the report stated. 

JUDGE HAGGERTY ad-
mitted bringing films to the 
motel room "knowing they 

ere of obscene nature," said 
report, adding the films 

re "totally depraved" and 
"hardcore pornography." 

Further, Judge Haggerty 
also "admits having brought 
the (three) prostitutes to the 
Meeting, although he denies 
knowing  they were such or 
that he brought them for the 
purpose of engaging in prosti-
tution." 

While it did not find that 
Haggerty secured the attend-
ance of the prostitutes by ;ad-
vance planning, the report 
said, it did find it "incredible 
that he did not realize that 
these three women were en-
gaged in activities of this na-
ture." 

JUDGE HAGGERTY,  on 
itch 14, 1969, "arbitrarily M 

a 	illegally ordered the ar- 
rest of police officers Irvin 
Magri and Chester E. Cooke," 
the repOrt added. The officers 
in the performance of their of-
ficial duty "had discreetly in-
for*ed the district attorney's 
office that they saw the res-
pondent (Haggerty) leaving 

' • '  

an illegal • dice game, winch 
they subsetfilently. raided.!",  

' ". . . Nevertheless," .-sai'd 
the commission, "d espite 
these gross delinquencies, the 
commission feels it is also- in-
ciImbent upon it to state that 
the record reflects that the re-
sponding judge is regarded by 
the bench and bar as able and 
conscientious when actually 
on the bench. 

"Despite,, his frequent ab-
sences and tardiness, he did 
tispose of his docket wit ut 
apdue delay. The respond 
judge's expertise in trim ' I 
likv, evidence and criminal 
procedure seems undisputed 
by all witnesses. 

"We note also that, follow-
ing the notoriety attaching to 
the respondent judge's arrest 
on Dec. 17, 1969, he has 'be-
hived in an exemplary man-

.rier, both on and off the bench, 
gad has been neither absent 
from nor tardy in arriving at 
cotirt on a court day." 


